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STONE &

and it's to the greatest All f
prevail, and, in addition, we qi
dinary low prices:

Sheets and Pillow Cases,!
Towels and Napkins.
EEAIJY-KADE SHEETS
ATD PILLOW CASES.

Size 42*38 Hemmed Bleached PillowCases, c
each DC

Size 49x36 Hemmed Bleached PillowCases, made of extra quality
of muslin, worth Q !
12Mc, each OC !

Sire 45x30 Hemstitched 111
Pillow Cases, cach I l"fC

Size 81x00 Bleached Hemmed A A
Sheets, each 4-*fC

Size 00x90, extra weight Bleached
Sheets, worth C C
worth 70c, each JuC

TOWZLS.
100 dozes Hemmed Linen Huck
Towels, good liberal size, q
each.. OC

100 dozen, size 18x36, Hemmed LinenSuck Towels, all plain white,
$1.50 per dozen, | Ql
or each I Li C

50 dozen Bleached Damask Towels,
with' hemstitched bor- n C
dern, each /OC

NAPKINS.
100 dozen heavy quality, fringed
damask UapkinB, to bo sold this
week for COc a dozen, r

or each J C
200 dozen 20-inch square All Linen

94c
100 dozen 24-Inch square Pore
Linen Napkins, (Jj I yr
per dozen. H> I I 0

SO dozen 24-inch square extra heavy
All Linen Napkins, <Jj | nn

per dozen Jj) 1,0U
i> .

The Art Department.
Two thousand five hundred pictramoaVn enU

toe sold quick at these prices. Frames
come in all colors.gilt, olive, ma-
hogany, ebony, white enamel and
fcirch.
Frame, size 7x6, i A
with one opening. I *10

Frame, size 10x13, i q'with one opening I UC
Frame, size 10x12, n n
with two opening*.. ?"C

Frame, size 10x12, qqwith four openings. UuC
Frame, eize 10x12, a qwith five openings t*0C
Frame, size 10x12, rn
with six openings DoC

STONE &
____

GEO. M. SN(

| Be With
rUs At
{ The Finis
I Only a few more days complete

many are the choice pickings.

ONE-HAL
secures to you any one of our
WASH SHIRT WAISTS.
Col'd Wash Waists, that were '

Col'd Wash Waists, that were '

Col'd Wash Waists, thatwere fi
Col'd Wash Waists, thatwere 9
Col'd Wash Waists, thatwere $And in same ratio up to the vt

One-Third and (
now lend added charm to each
TAILORED SUIT that's here.
Suits that cold at $21.00,now, !
Suits that sold at $ 0.00,now, j

RL Suits that sold at S45.00.now,
Suits that sold at $25.00,now, tjw^_ And thus on through every pri

c. Price Reductions on
ST P. K. Skirts, regular price 99.C

1 P. K. Skirts, regular price- $0.C0^ P. K. Sklrt3, regular price $4.£|k. P. X. Skirts, regular price $3.E
Another new lot of thoso i

SPUN Skeleton Skirts, regular
gpr price ?3.05.

Our Notion and Srr
the catabllshed Mecca for expe:

jt new hc
S. for Ladles, Gentlemen and Ch

chief nmonpst them wo direct
dins' Laco Lisle Hosiery, in No
nal and Black. Prico range 2!

|L_ Ladies' Ribbc*
Two special numbers, one 3t^ handsomely silk taped; \he oth(

a that are nearly worth double, a

^ Men's Balbrigga
9- Especially comfortable durI and extra good value. Prico
8> REDFERN CORSETS represJ set excellence. Ask to see tin

this city.EL ELEXIBONE CORSETS In
guaranteed.

tL R. ft O., GLOVE FITTING
nets, find full representation ir

Store open and ready for btW at 5 p. m. daJly, Saturdaya cxc

THOMAS.
o-ilay.l'artly Cloudy.

THOMAS.
ast Week oi the
Rebuilding Sale....
ormer advertised prices will
lot© the following extraorCarpet

Sweepers.
Blssell's latest improved "Grand

Bapids" Carpet Sweepers, fitted with
"cyco" bearings, dust proof axle
tubes and anti-raveling collector.

Tho $3.00 grade at... .$2.25
The $2.50 grade at $1.98
The $2.00 grade at... .$1.68

Basement
Clearance Sale

Of Screen Doors, Windows, Etc.
SCREEN DOOBS.

Walnut stained, 4-inch CQstiles, all sizes vuC
SCREEN WINDOWS.

Hardwood, adjustable frames.
25c size for 18c
29c size for 24c
37c Biz* for 20c

LAWN MOWERS.
10-inch Monarcho for. .81.85
12-inch Monarchs for. .§2.00
14-inch Monarchs for. .32.15
10-inch Monarchs for. .$2.25

ROBERTS' GERM PROOF FILTERS.
The $2.00 size for $1.35
The $2.50 size for....$1.65

Mason's Quart O
Fruit Jars, each............ uC

Jelly Tumblers, | j
each ItC

Garden Hose, the 15c I I |
quality, per foot I I fC
HAMMOCKS.-Entire stock of fine

Hammocks offered this week at
ONE-THIRD OFF.

Dinnerware, Etc.
<£Q Qfj for one hundred pieceu)w«wU American Porcelain Dinner
Seta, that formerly sold for 913.00.
(Tjn Qft for one hundred piece UnipU.ul)derglaze Print Dinner Sets,that were $8.75.
<tj7 Q C for one hundred piece Din<PiiUU ner Sots, that were $10.00.
<UQ | C for one hundred piece Dinvj)u«I u ner.Sets, that were $12.00.
i r instead of 25c and 35c, for
1 OC fancy Imported China after
dinner coffees, tea cups and saucers,
cream pitchers, pin traya, olive
diehes, etc.

THOMAS.
30K & CO.

r T

:h \
our July Clearance Sale, and Jj3

F PRICE Jsuperior LADIES* COLORED "^3
18c, now, sale price, each 24c.
f5c, now, sale price, each 3rc. jm19c, now, sale price, each 44c.
8c, now, sale price, each 49c.
1.19, now, sale price, each 59c.
:ry finest number.

)ne-HaIf Prices
and every LADIES' MAN

;alo price $ 7.00 each -^3>ale price... 8 4.95 each ^sale price S15.00 orich Jsjsale price $12.50 each g
iced suit. _J$i
White Pique Skirts.
10, salo price; $4.05 each irj)0, sale price S3.95 each
15, sale price $2.98 each
5, sale price $1.08 each Ji
eady selling GREY HOME- J*valuo $5.00, special salo

iall Ware Division <
rienced shoppers- ^5
)SIERY 1
ildren, in plain and fancy. £
your attention to the new LawBluo, Greys, Purple, Cardi- ^>c to 50c pair. ^
d Underwear. Js
yle lms low nock, no sleeves, \a
ir, low neck, wing sleeves, etc., -til
ale price 12^Jc encli. flj
in Union Suits.
Ing warm weather, all sizes,^1.50 suit. Jt
ent tho hi ghost typo of Cor- "SS
um. Wo aro solo agents In «

all new models, every pair jtf
^ and other makes of best cor- -/i
our Model Corset Dept.

isineas at 7:30 a, m. Closed -vrjjopted. S

SAT BBOTEEBS.SHOES.

Everybody Knows
The

"Royal" Shoe
Is Worth $3.50. j

H All this'summer's "ROYALS"Bj in uns arc now on sile tt

$2.97.
n You can also buy Men's $3.00H Tans for $2.47; $5.00 Tans
g for $3.97. See north window.

INAY BROTHERS,!
B V 1317 Market Street*

OfiJcfl: 25 and 27 Fourteenth Street.

New Advertisements,
Wanted.Woman of Good Health.
Thinking: Food-Fifth Pa*e.
Opium, Cocaine and Whisky.Shake Into Your Shoes.Allen's FootCue.
For Sale.One Complete Bar Room Outfit.
For Rent.Store Room No. lliS Water St.
Fruit.Albert 8toIre & Co.
Men's Sc Striped Socks 12%c-McFadden's.SecondPag*.
We Wish to Purchase at Once.
What a Lady Says.R. II. List.
For Sale-Simpson & Tatum.
Can You Use a R00 Hammock at J3.M?.

Stanton's Old City Book Store.
Frpciers.Geo, W. Johnson's Sons.
Home of Good Coffee.H. F. Behrcsis Co.
.The National Exchange Bank.

JO.OOO.
Wo hnvo fitted moro than twentythousand pulr* of Spectacles, jrfvinc;n«

n record nnil *»xperlence unequalled by
any other cptleliin In West Virginia.
Satisfaction Kiinmnteed.

JACO)' W.UKUBlI,Optician.
No. 1ftCWMarketStreet.

FOR HOT WEATHER.
A full line of Plain and Fancy

Serges, Pin Checks and Trench Flannels,which we are prepared to make
up on short notice.

C. HESS & SONS.
Fashionable Tailors and Fine Furnishers.1321-1323 Market Street.

BRIEF MENTIONINGS.

Events In and About the City Given
in a NutshelL

Council meets this evening.
The water supply may be in evidence

again this afternoon.
About twenty-five couples of young

folks of the South Side picnicked at
Sycamore Grove yesterday.
The friends of Peter Bachman, the

well known produce merchant, are
pushing him for the legislature.
The Jolly Four club, of McMechen.

will gfre their first dance of the season
Wednesday, July 2o, nt McMechen hall.
The Jolly Social Club gave a very

pleasant and highly enjoyable hop at
Central Garden last night. Prof. WalterNolte furnished the music.
Squire C. S. Greer offered the

Schwertfeger property, on Main street.
for nale yesterday. It was bid up to
$25,000, and the sale was postponed un-
til July 30.
Sunday a gasoline stove, exploded in

James Watson's home, on Twentyfourthstreet. The Niagara boys ex-
tlngulshed the blaze before any materialdamage could be done. 1

Sunday night occurred the death of
Mrs. Louisa Smith. In the thirty-sixth
year of her age. at the City hospital.
The funeral will occur this afternoon
from the residence of her mother, Mrs.
Augusta Miller. i

The funeral of the late Mrs. Louisa
Ilowan will take place to-morrow morn-
inir from thf* rpslrtenro of hrr hnshnn<l.
John H. Rowan, 1234 Baltimore street,
at 9:30 o'clock. Mann will bo said at
St. Alphonsus church at 10 o'clock.
The Republican Six-Footer Club met

last night and received. additional re-
crultn. the number now enrolled being
seventy-five. There will he another
meeting- noxt Monday evening at the
city building, when officers will be
elected.
A meeting of the young men interestedin the proposed new club on the

South Side will be held at (heThlrd Presbyterianchurch to-night. Officers will
be elected, and conr.titution and bylawsadopted. The meeting will open
at S o'clock, and all young men are
invited.
The news of the defeat of James K.

Hall for the chairmanship of the Republicanstate committee was received
with great disappointment Jn Wheeling
last night. It was unexpected for the
reason that eight of the fourteen committeemenhad pledged themselves to
support Hall for the position.

"CARMEN" SUNO

Very Artistically by the Fay Opera
Company Last Night.

The engagement of the Fay Opera
Company at the Wheeling Park Casino
opened very auspiciously last night.
It was a record breoklng attendance
for the first night of any week engagementat that resort. The attendancewill prove an important factor
during the remainder of the week, Inasmuchas all who witnessed the splendidproduction of "Carmen" will assist
In advertising the merit of the Fay
company. The principal# In the cast
were so uniformly good that It need
only be naif] that the audience was enrapturedby both singing and actin?,
and manifested Its appreciation In
frequent and hearty applause. The
chorus is very strong. The entire productionIs marked by that artistic
touch, embracing' even the smallest detailof stage embellishment and contumes,that has been so singularly
lacking In inany operatic productions
heretofore witnessed In Wheeling.
To-night.the company will present

"The Princess Treblzonde," said to be
the most amusing comic opera ever
written. Lovt-rs of this form of music
will avail themselves of the opportunityof witnessing this performance,
particularly If they wore present lust
night and noted the excellence of the
comedians with the company. The
opera has never been sung in Wheeling.f
Seats are on sain at House's music <

store, and special Whoollng & Elm |
rove motors run direct to the Casino. ^

» » l
ROSES, flowering shrubs and yplants at lowest prices. Extra fine iand largo selection. Catalogue free.Hold's Nurseries, Tel. 58, Bridgeport,Ohio* tths <

STAIB FOR
VACANCY ON
WATER BOARD.

The Eighth "Warder the Choice of the
Eepublican' Coundlmanic CaucusLast Evening.

ALL BUT ONE COUNCILMAN
Was Present in Person or by Proxy.

Council \7ill Eatify the Selec-
tion To-night.

.

One of the shortest political gatheringson record was the caucus of th*
Republican members of council Just
night In the chamber of the second
branch of council, called for the purposeof deciding whom to support for
*.vator works trustee to All the vacancy
caused recently by the dsath of A. H.
Weldebusch.
Thi caucus assembled soon after 8

o'clock. Councilman X. C. Hamilton, of
the Seventh ward, was called to the
chair, City Clerk O'Brien was made
secretary, and then some one placed L.
G. Stalb, of the Eighth ward. In nomination.and he went through without a

dissenting voice. All told, something
like a minute and fifteen seconds were

required for this important political
duty upon the part of the majority
party of council.
Mr. Stalb is the well known Eighth

ward wagon-maker, and, of course. Is a
Democrat, it being required to always
have one member of the minority on

the city boards. Several other names

were mentioned In connection with this
vacancy on the water board, including
Dr. Thomas M. Hasklns, who retired
from the race, thus making the ejectionof Mr. Stalb unanimous.
The caucus was attended In person

or by proxy by every Republican memberof the councllmanlc body with one

exception, who had express;*! his preferencefor another Democrat and declinedto enter the caucus. It is said
the selection of Mr. Stalb Is satisfactoryto the Democratic minority of
council.

Ordinance Committee.
The ordinance committee of council

met last night and elected* Councilman
Mansburger chairman, vice William
McCorralck. resigned. The city solicitorwas Instructed to draft an ordinance.abolishing the office of rodman
and chalnman In the city engineer's office,and substituting that of second assistantengineer, with a salary of IS0 a

month. The R. T. Chew resolution,
that liquor licenses shall be passed by
two-thirds votes at two successive regularmeetings of council, was tabled.
The resolution to Increase the price of
hauling night soil from seventy-flvc
cents to J1 a barrel was tabled.

Health Committee.
The council committee on health met

last night and audited bills to the
amount of $51$, which were recommendedto council for payment.

Scales Committee,
The council committee on scales has

been called to meet this evening at 7
o'clock.

Council To-night
Council will meet this evening In regularsession, and after the transaction

of routine business there will be a Joint
session for the purpose of electing L.
G. Stalb a member of the city water
board.

A HOTEL ROBBERY.
Captain J. 2£. Wylte, of Washington
City, Relieved of a Valuable Diamondand Money.The Thief Escapee.
Sunday night Caplaln J. M. Wyile, of

Washington, D. C., was robbed of a
valuable diamond Ptud. claimed to be
valued at $1,000. besides 5110 In cash. He
came to this city from Pittsburgh Saturdaymorning. He mot a man named
Dlnamore there and afterwards met
him here.
Captain Wylfe stopped at the Grand

Central and as Dinsmoro also stoppel
there they became Intimate friends.
Dlnsmore must have designed to have
his room adjoin the captain's. About
It o'clock ho camp down stairs and told
the night clerk he could not sleep. He
left the hotel without oven paying his
board bill, and has not been seen sine".

It Is supposed that this follow Dinsmorefollowed the captain from Pittsburghwith the avowed purpose of robbinghim. He got Into his room over
the transom and then unlocked the
door communicating with the two
rooms.

Captain "tt'ylle reported the robbery
to Chief Clemans and said he had been
presented with the stud by the Krupps,
the Gorman gun manufacturer*?.

'PHONE 500 for Pure Spring Water.
GOING ABROAD ?
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
COOK'S TOURS.

j. u. TomUnaon, Agent,
Penna. Station, Eleventh St.

Chenp Building Lots.
Sale or lots in Henderson second additionNorth Wheeling, at front doorof the court house, beginning at 10 a.

m. Thursday. July 19.
J. C. liKUVKV. Auctioneer.

When you feel that you have tried over*,ihlnic and avcrvone. connult us. A dally>courronei» in the nurprlne shown by thojenolUed patient* at our omce.
I)o you have headache? Do your eyesvoter? Do they marl or hum? Does th*>rlnt rnn loRether when reading?
For any trouble of your eyes coniult us,iYe make cln«»e* at popular nrices. Make

i careful examination free or charge. \
PROF. H. SHEEF,

rhoSelPuttllu Cor. Miilu andJptlclau . ElovoutUSUs.

THE HUB CLOTHJULRS.

Shrinking the Prices
to shrink the stock. Getting; ready to welcome
Fall goods. If prices arc quoted so low as to
make you a doubter, please remember the necessity,the wise, common-sense policy that
compels us to sell now or never. Many lines
of goods that are here to-day must change
hands'as fast as they can be transferred from
counters to you. No matter -how the gap
'twixt cost and price, no matter how great the
loss, there's but one object in view.make room
r il. , !m<m> n 4-..mn A r» T/v /J«I
ior me Loiiiiiig auiuuui ^uuu^. alt uu su we
have marked all our Men's Suits, all our Boys'
Suits, and all our Men's Spring and Summer
Trousers at a discount of 25 per cent. Take a
look at our windows and our great trouser
display in our Fourteenth street cases. The
prices you'll see marked on every garment»
will easily convince you that now is the opportunityyou've been looking forward to. As
usual, your money back if you want it

Strictly One Price.
All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.
Money Back for the Asking.

THE HUB,
Fourteenth and Clothiers, Hatters
marKet streets. and furnishers.

BASE'S CLOTHING HOUSE.

Boys' Suits that have been I Bovs' Soils that bare beg
selling fcr 55.06, (PI Cft selling for $6^3, £1 M

HOW«P«»WW I JOH- ; VtJ'W

BAER'S
Rpm^rtafslp QsIA!
iivuiuiuuviv VIVUlIIJg iJUIW

Scores of our most critical customers have
acknowledged the values to be exceptional i
in materials and prices. Come to our store
with a picture in your mind's eye of the
nicest ready-made Summer Suit you ever
bought for $10 to §15, and we guarantee to
give you better value for |

$6.50 and $9.00
or we hand you back your money.

LEE BAER,Twelfth Street Clothing House. [
LOCKE SHOE CO. " "

Buy Correct Summer Footwear I
And Save Money.

| Tan Shoes are light, airy, less liable to draw heat, £8rnnl.-.»* . e.' ' '
b uiv,i^iuiv, wuujci auu uiuie cuinioriaDie. [ :Men's S3.50 and $3.00 kinds in Tan at $2.50. kMen's S3.00 and 52.50 kinds in Tan at S2.00.

Lcdits' Ton Oxfords $1.00, SI.25 and $1.50. All stylish, seasons* Fijblc goods.

LOCKE SHOE COMPANY. |
| The | YOUliff 1
| People I t ;
I nii i* !

| nave I lEte^.^ j !1 Money | |jjte|||gencer. j || To | | I?
j I Th- OqIy Median Through Which Q*ick l1OpCil CS I Returns Are Obtaloei 5| These I '

| I2 | Intelligencer| Days. t Job Room and Bindery. |JCj^ Tlir M«b. 1- " '
vvui|iii;ic7 luippca M£<£ of Any in the City. $ p

R1 £5 /P^vK 13 I] P\n uu "S T^e:t>*th Centxtry r«?r, th^t5Sthi^wfc U H 0 H n%*H M Co.Ijkc, bec»n« September 18,1900. Collejutf. A« Bg|HWa HL j& <ic Js 0 vll W ^rmir, NVrnul. Orator nnMtievi, Mu.k »nd All« W U >3^ Xty B >J H Uepartmenu. Jr.crenscd equipments andAttendance.
jToUl expend for tuition, S H C\ D H Pig AdranUgtt nre rnae«B» B^iCT;s'Wkti" u l\yuKPall term, Sept. i3-Drc. 19; Winter, J.in. ^jx>. /5C\. O R rmr^ /ON rp*®t-Mn rch ar, Spring, April a-Jtine so. Rum- pT H N H..fblJ,'I«, M.,1. junc «*«UULL&U& 11
ifl> THE . IS THE BEST tff &
^ INTELLIGENCER SES1NQ J


